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Labor with what zeal we will,
Something yet remains undone;
Something uncompleted still,
Walts the rising sun.

JUST AMONG OURSELVES.
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Pendleton's hands are lull of goodjeIt'. "e CW strlle-- In Keeping
wl tllls Progressive spirit of thebusiness,things Just now. so- -

cial. charitable and educational cir- - '' ,llst of

No importance now before her. Shecles are alive with activity.
ior Plenty for all to do foi4,n,lst ""fUnchingly the plans and

months to lluslness pressing j press for

furiously upon every citizen. Public 80'ltlon.

and private Interests must be in-

telligently met. Plans for future

liihtory

one

achievement that be enlarged To me government ownership
' worst "trust" f a11- - a,ul Iand Improve- -

attracted by rich spoils, a
ments call for action. fow woulll coutrol lat
of importance that cannot postpon- - cinllstlc government in own In-

ert all bearing upon the shoulders terests. just as control this one
whenever It becomes worth theirthe community.

to so. For example,
plans for the new house 8' oat prize country is man's

the earth: and I'll ven- -

have accepted hy the Conimei- - . ,,.,,,.,.., ., ... n.
cial Association and the young men's wm,(li,e bettor off today if con
club. The proposition of disposing gress had never had any control over
of worth of stock is now public domain.

before the city. Every point in the'
, ... ,ni ,, ,, ! Tlie bounties, grants,,,.... . i.u ,....u,...u.. .., ...

wam) an(1 ,mve a re3ult0(, in
satistactoruy mot. it nas ueen tieau v.j),lauie of public do- -

a business transaction, going Into hands schem
and is now on n most rigid business ing rings which back of of

wi ti... flnnriui,oa n,i i,ioHv iln I 'lese ostensibly public and

not enter into the strong and practi- -

cal features of the concern. They
can be added after the money Is rats
ed. It Is now In the plainest and most
practical business parli. It remains
for Pendleton to meet It. as she has
met. successfully, every other consid
eration entered into her futur
welfare. She can add this club build
Ing to her worthy institutions without
an extra effort. She can raise this
$20,0rt0 worth stfck and lay tho

for the building inside ot
two week's. The present quarters of
the Commercial Club aro inadequate
to the growing demand for room. TIip
nped for suitable recreation and
tertainment for the young people
grows more apparent day by day. It
Is a plain, broad, business deal. It
will redound to the credit and profit
of the city. It will be an everlasting
monument to the enterprise and pub
lie spirit of the community and the
work of building it should entered
Into with zeal and wisdom.

new Academy building Is near-

ly completed. Its addition to Pendle-
ton's high position as an educational
center, demands an increased scope

of opportunity for the social and bus-

iness inclinations ot the young peo-

ple.

The high school journal that Is

be Issued by the niombers ot that in-

stitution, is an hy the
young people of this city and deserves
the support of everyone. As ad-

junct to the high school, its mission
Is especially worthy of encourage-

ment and aid It Is to be n home
product. Thought and word and sen-

timent of your sons and daughters;
fruit of their for a
plane and broader view of life; aro
you in favor of such? Then make It
a success that tho young and the old,

the city nnd the county he proud
of.

Acting upon tho suggestion of
Judge Hartman. this, city nnd county
should organize at once, for the pros-

ecution of the campaign or Irrigation.

There must be organized effort,
work nnd thorough under-

standing of the plans to be put forth
by TJmatllla county for government
aid. Thoso In charge of our proposi-

tions should be eammunlcntlon
now with tho government engineers

the secretary of the state asso-

ciation, looking to an Investigation
nnd acceptance. This cru-

sade did not end the convention.
Its climax Is yet to como. In the full
fruition of the land wo love. Its
meaning will bo empty we dovnot
act In concert with the spirit that
rnnds 'that: convention tho most eu- -

tliusiiistlc. the mast thoroughly Ore
goiilnii or any that has graced tin1

business of thin state. Every
Is member of Irrigation

army. Every foot arid land is a
foe that must be vanquished

This the city of
put on her metropolitan clothes. The
most beneficial addition that has been
added, at stroke, to the home and
business circles of this city, is the
inauguintlon of free mail deliver)-- .

From the plane ct an every day town.
she rises to queenly dignity of
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acts. Tho stone and timber act gives
every citizen 160 acres of land valua-
ble only, for stone or timber.

What does a citizen want with an
Isolated lfio acre tract of such land?
Obviously not to use It himself, hut
In practically every instance lie se-

cures it only to sell It at once to tho
timber speculators, who thus have
gathered at nominal prices about all
the timber land not In general grants
(often calling perjury and fraud to
their aid. and taking up the land by
their own employes).

President Cleveland, to preserve
river sources, set aside certain moun-
tain areas as timber reserves n
worthy act; but the grafters, by their
willing friends in congress passed an
act permitting any person having
land in a forest reserve to exchange

is

upiiuuiii,

reserve E,

you

babies
to

private ownership of timber,
cannot It is a favorite axiom

of modern feudal baron that
everyone equal opportunity.
Obviously, 50

hence will not believe this
to timber, coal, Iron, water power

natural foundation stones of
wealth. E. S. Wood, Louis
Post's Public.

RUSSIA'S TOTTERING

Unhappy Nicholas, Czar of
iiusslas. f10111 Vladivostocl; to crush
d deflnut Poland: ruler of an empire

.'it leaencs half way around
world: that wealth, gold, crown,
kingdom and life could select or de
sire lying within his fingers' reach!
?t. Petersburg, Moscow
luxuries, palaces their elegant
ilos or wealth; their rlcn apartments,

silken embroidered tin-"- !'

Couches for royal head.
for royal

tha. rich dainty dishes
served nil tho unique and won- -

Irous styles, by cooks from
known clime, for royal appetite.
A of gold, key nt
disposal. Tho greatest army on earth
at his command. Russian Em

for a yet
Is unhappy. Why?

was a boy loved a
peasant Some winsome lass,

father had bent back
neath Hussion tyranny, took son
of old czar into heart and
was changed life. She laid a
blight upon the Russian throne not
wantonly, for Innocent as on

It was
author of Nicholas' unhapplness. She
crippled nature so It has im-
perfect since She roturned
his they could
IIo was the son of emperor
she, happy, thing, was

n nenannt child, nnd the barbar- -

i i,t..fl.nr, bol'q ''tin mnttnr

for marry a princess. mu,
peasant girl shook the Russian
throne.

Nicholas married a princess and so

far as life's .highest accomplishments
are concerned, he had ns not

married at all. His i.ie her life
j ' are records of mutual She
;!was a princess, it Is true, but. Ah,
ii that lingering, tender thread,
l . . 41... ........ nnlnitflvv tnat reacnea irom iuj"' (,....

&3 back through the story of boyhood to
the peasant cot! It bound him as

vv ! with bonds of steel. He is only human.
M ... , . I ....,.,, - Sn Iliatils neiiri is

life is empty. His soul hovers over
that old resplendent dream. Now that
he Is down with burdened j

with the weight of government,
soured with the details of unhappy
life and driven to desperation with,
the thought that his children are all
girls, he Is said to be Insane and on
the point of abdication. Ah, to be a(
peasant, only a

should not three laughing
girls make any rather proud? Why
should they he a cloud upon the royal
brow? By the same Inhuman barbar-
ism that bars a prince from wedding!
a peasant, women are exciuueu uum
the Russian throne. Think of
'Don't love, only marry a princess.
Don't let a noble woman wear a
crown. It to some reprobate,
who can dim radiance with a life
of debauchery!

If your mind imagine tlio
great space that lies between the glor-
ious life of Victoria nnd the groveling
baseness of Leopold, you can un-

derstand Salic law. What Is the
Salic law?

In the 5th century, the Franks, a
nation of barbarians, roaming in the
woods of mediaeval Germany and
France, decreed that no woman
should Inherit the lauds of her father.

the 5th century, when the warriors
drank blood from a cup made of the
human skull; when ferocity was val

when butchery was glory; when
civilization was not even a iwet's
distant dream. was the age that
brought forth the Salic law. Modern
nations have applied it to the succes-
sion of the crown, as the ancients
did to lauds. It Is a relic of fifteen
hundred years old let Russia clings
to it. No wonder Nicholas is unhap
py-

slow-- cAnrri i
HEALING

Slow healing sores are unsightly, pain,
fill ami daugeroui. They are a comtant
care and source oi anxiety and worry.

Chronic, healing sorea are fre- -

3ueutly the after effects of some long
lickneis that leaves the

weakened aud the blood in a
polluted, run down condition, when a
scratch, cut, simple boil or bruise, be-

comes a fearful looking ulcer that grows
aud eating; deeper and
into the of everything that
cau be to check its progress. Old
people whose blood is below the standard
and the circulation sluggish, are
tormented with face sores, and indolent.

looking ulcers upon the limbs that
give them hardly a moment's rest
pain and worry. '

Ordinary sores Purify the BlOOfJ I

are liable to be. I

come chronic Heal the Sore.
when the blood
is too weak to throw off the germs and
poisons, and no amount of external treat-- '
ineut will heal them, but they continue
10 grow worse worse, anu many
times terminate in that most horrible oi
all human maladies. Cancer.

S. S. slow healing sores by
purifying; invigorating the germ-lade-

vitiated blood and purging the
system of corrupt matter, thus strik-in- ?

at the real cause and reitinvhi evrv
it for an equal quantity (not value) ( to a rapid cure, aud this the
out of the leserve. This exchange be- - only possible way to reach these deeulv

...1. H.. I ,1 I .J J -
imk iiuiij luiiiuuiiK aim ruuieu, uuugerous places. a. o. S.
others) have kept all their good tlm-- 1 strengthens and tones up the circulation,
her land inside the reserve, but have and rich,
exchanged all their stony or burnt ov,g nutritious blood for
otherwise worthless sections Inside the rebuilding the
the for choice timbered lnndUfc 1 . fe constitution and
outside the reserve, till now theie Is. 5te bos' h?allsr the sore,
but little good timber left In the pub-- you get rid of

the for alllie domain plague spot
. If o slow healing, stubborn

' sore, write us about it, our PhysiciauiWhat the to bo oO years win ,,ivi,. vou :,' i,
hence will say this question of The Swiftall the
we tell.
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Speclfio Co-- , Atlanta, Ga.

Blight's Disease and Diabetes

Positively Curable,

They are curing Drlght's Disease
and Diabetes In California. The per-
centage of efficiency (recoveries) In
these hitherto incurable diseases
averages as high as 87 per cent. The
details ot the investigation and dem-
onstration of the now compounds arc
so conclusive that we at once sent
for a bundle of the reports and for
the new treatment for urgent cases
In this city. Call or send for one of
tho reports.
F. W. SCHMIDT & CO.. I'endleton

I LIMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. V: & C. R. Depot

When getting figures from
others on that lumber bill of
yours, don't forget to come
and see us. We carry a large
stock of all kinds of

Building Material
including shingles, door, win-

dows, moulding, screen doors
and windows in fact, every-
thing that is found in a first-cla- ss

lumber yard.
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Rubber Goods

cent discount on all grades
i Mirkintoshes "O per

discount on all gradescenti to
fiSe. watrlS raglnn e'oat. fall longth, $7 5- - now 6.56

OVERSHOES and RUBBERS
Misses storm rubbers 35Q; Ladiesn.:i,urubZZSy. U Ladies light weight, best made 48c;xnm Shbers Youths storm rubbers 48 s; Mens heavy

0 s sto n 40: rubbers 65c; Misses arches
rubbers fioc: Mens Uailey patent
toe and Ladies arctics 85c: Boys arct.es, sizes 3to 5. 95Cj

Mens arctic; Si: Mens overshoes for felt boots $2 $1.65

$ 35 All the above goods are new stock, and guaranteed

LADIES JACKETS and LONG COATS

Special reduction nf 10 per cent on all Misses coats and
Ladies jackets.

Special reduction ot 20 per cent on all Ladies long coats

THE FAIR
The Place to Save Money

iM"H"M"H' l"M H l

m m s. m m 1 m r jr -v w. ft
HOLIDAY UUUUS

We have a fine line of Rogers' "1847'' Silver Knives,
Forks and Spoons in plain and shell patterns. Also
Chafing Dishes, Carvers and many other nice things
that are suitable for holiday gifts Watch for display
in south window.

T. C. TAYLOR
THE HARDWARE MAN

"IntiitiitnfuTi Ailisfi Jnfisfcifcifi Jnf'I' I " T I I V 1 I l I I I Jill I TTTT r

PIANOS

FOR CHRISTMAS

Nothing can be more appropriate or add more to the pleas-
ures of life in the home than a high grade piano. There is
no reason why a piano should not In in every home. Our
easy payment plan makes it possible. Drop in and learn of it.

$ S. L. WAKEFIELD & CO.
X Wareroom on Court Street

PERFECTION IN FLOUR
Is reached in DYERS' BEST- - Better (lour cannot be made.Hie cream of the wheat crop enters in Byers' Best

Flour, which is right for bread and
Fane Baking.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

WINTER COMFORT
Well cooked meals and a warm house go a good ways inmaking a cold dreary winter comfortable and bright Our

comest S dinBw.g00d ralS,and,l,r heaters wiU make th

The Thompson Hardware Co.

Hungup those picture and have them framed at once I

Christmas is Not Far Away

0uu;mSiitoh::t worrk and newef st"e '
to select from

C. C. SHARP SHARP New Ideas.
Opera House Block.

Lumber,

Ltimbet,

All IcinrU u.

Saskf Doors

Planine of ail a...

LUn

to older. UC5nfc!

Don't nl
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Building Material Cn
consulted us.

Pendleton Plank

Umber Yard.

RODERT rORSTH,

Foi

POULTRj

and

STOCK

SUPPLIES
CALL

Coleswoii
TH- l-

mil

CHOP MILL

127 aud 129EastAIUStiBt
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Let Us Do
Your Hauling

We do trucking and

of all description at

able prices.

Your horses willbedl3
for if taken to the Old

Henry Feed Yard,

West Alta and Lilliths

Hay, grain and all M
feed bought and sow.

Horses for saleatallt

WILLIAM COSNERUT,

Successtor to Hays 4 Cos

1 U4l

happen to uyop 0L$&arlvem on the 101J. m4
tnkoyour Injured wJ,,,ia
where It win
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Laatz Bros

fO- R-

Wood,
Coal and

Material

Delivered Pro'
We are in the ire I

trucking business

pared to move ligW

Parmers CUstOffll
ft UI - - I

nwaBftet' I

Fred Walter. j

Flour exchange? dFe
JTIoUfi Mill rY

always on uu"


